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Abstract: Goat supplement feeds prepared from a dried Melia volkensii (Mv) fruit powder, which is known to contain
insecticidal activity and the residual cake obtained after extracting oil from the fruit powder with aqueous ethanol, to remove
the insecticidal activity do not adversely affect the growth and performance of Maasai goats even after exposure to the feed for
two months. The feed prepared from the residual Mv cake was found to be more acceptable and palatable to the goats
compared to the Mv powder, which was unextracted. Goats fed on the Mv residual cake also showed better performance than
the controls fed on the wheat bran supplement or the ones fed on Mv powder. It is concluded from this study that Mv dry fruit
powder and Mv extracted residual cake could be used as safe ruminant feed supplements in rural areas where M. volkensii is
prominently on medicinal common use traditionally. The results also indicated that Mv is non-toxic to this ruminant
mammalian model, hence environmentally safe for human use as insecticide with respect to a wide range of ethnic-based
traditional claims. However, more in-depth scientific studies are necessary to generate sufficient data under different
environmental conditions for comparative analysis and henceforth, considerations.
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1. Introduction
Melia volkensii Guerke, 1895 (Family: Meliaceae) is a
tropical tree found growing throughout the East African
countries and native in Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia and Tanzania
[1, 2]. The tree is deciduous, open crowned and laxly branched,
ranging between 6 and 20 m tall when fully grown and mature.
It is widely used in folk medicine for treatment of a number of
diseases including pain relief [3] in a similar version, just like
the Azadirachta indica A. Juss., 1830 (Neem), the popular
medicinal plant native to India and the Indian subcontinent
including Nepal, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka [4].
Extracts from milled whole dried fruits have been reported to
contain a potent insect antifeedant activity against the desert
locust, Schistocerca gregaria [5] and a growth inhibiting
activity against mosquito larvae [6, 7]. More recently, the
ethanol soluble fraction has been demonstrated to be effective
in the field control of the desert locust [8, 9, 10], thus raising
the hope that Melia volkensii (Mv) could become a

commercially feasible insecticide for locust control. The uses
and applications of M. volkensii are on the increase and this
therefore warrants more in-depth scientific and social studies
on the plant in order to exhaust its potential value to humanity
and further evaluate its environmental safety. The aim of this
study therefore was to evaluate the Mv residual cake as a
ruminant animal supplement feed as well as to attempt to
detect any toxicological effects the Mv milled powder and
extracted cake that they may have on the Maasai goat as a
mammalian ruminant animal model since the goat is known to
feed on the M. volkensii fruits in pasture.

2. Materials and Methods
Ripe fruits of M. volkensii were obtained from Embu, 150 km
north of Nairobi, Kenya. The fruits were dried under shade and
pulverised to a fine powder by means of a hammer-mill until the
powder passed through a 1 mm mesh sieve. Part of the powder
was extracted with 99% ethanol to exhaustion. The extracted
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Mv cake was then dried up in shade to constant weight. Wheat
bran was obtained from an animal feeds store in Nairobi, Kenya.
The 15 six month old male castrated Maasai goats were
purchased form a goat market in Nairobi, Kenya and kept in
an animal house for one week to acclimatize. They were
divided into 3 groups of 5 goats per group and one group of 5
goats was fed on purely wheat bran, another one was fed on
Melia volkensii (Mv) fruit powder (unextracted), while the
remaining group of 5 goats was fed on extracted Mv fruit
powder (cake) for 56 days of the experiment. Due to bitter
limonoids present in unextracted M. volkensii fruit powder,
palatability of the Mv powder was improved by adding 10%
of the wheat bran. All the groups of goats were uniformly
supplemented with little hay, water and a 2Kg “cooper” salt
licking brick. All experimental goats were fed Ad-libitum.
Each goat was weighted twice per week using a spring
balance. The amount of feed per day per group was also
recorded. All faecal pellets from each group were collected
dried in the sun and weighed. After a period f about two
months, the goats were sacrificed and a postmortem carried
out on the carcasses. The quality of the entire carcasses
including visceral organs were assessed by a qualified and
authorized veterinarian, Prof. Dr. Seth Marande Kisia and the
meat given to human volunteers for consumption.
All the experiments were performed in compliance with
the recommended guidelines and standards published by
Kenya Veterinary Association (KVA) and Kenya Laboratory
Animal Technician Association, Nairobi, Kenya.

3. Results
The results in Table 1 shows that on the average, each goat was
able to take 3.4kg of wheat bran per week, which is significantly
higher than the amount of Mv powder (both unextracted and
extracted – cake) consumed by the group, which received the
powder (P < 0.05). The weekly mean consumption of the Mv
cake per goat was 2.2kg, which was somewhat between that
observed for the other two groups. These values included the 10%
amount of wheat bran added to improve the palatability of
unextracted Melia volkensii fruit powder.
Table 2 shows that the total feacal output per goat for the
last 56 days of the experiment was extremely low compared
with the dry matter consumed in the groups that were fed on
Mv powder (both unextracted and extracted – cake). The
control group, which consumed the highest mean weight of

dry supplement matter, produced the lowest feacal matter
compared to the groups that were fed on Mv powder (both
unextracted and extracted - cake). It was also observed that the
group that fed on wheat bran produced soft feaces while the
other two groups produced extremely solid, hard dry feacal
pellets, occasionally having the texture of the compressed cake.
For the 8 weeks the experiment run, the mean body weight
of the goats in the control group decreased steadily to the 5th
week and then, started increasing steadily (Table 3). By the
8the week when the experiment was terminated however, the
control goats had lost on the average, 2.4 kg which is 10.34%
of the original weight. Similarly, the goats that fed on
unextracted Mv powder lost 0.5 kg on the average for the 8
weeks of the experiment, which is 2.51% of the original mean
weight (Table 3), with the lowest weight also being on week 5.
Table 3 also shows that those goats fed on the Mv cake
steadily increased their weight from the first week to the 8th
week, with an overall change of 1.38 kg mean weight increase.
This increase in weight was 7.26% of the original mean weight.
Observations obtained during postmortem examinations and
grading of the carcasses did not indicate any differences in all
the three groups and no discernible lesions were apparent. The
carcasses were lean in all cases with no significant adipose tissue
deposits. Human volunteers who tasted the meat could not tell
any difference in taste between the three groups.
At the end of the experiment goats form the three groups,
i.e. control, those fed on M. volkensii unextracted fruit
powder, and those fed on extracted fruit cake were all healthy
and none showed any changes that could be associated with
consumption of M. volkensii materials. All the goats were
slaughtered and a postmortem examination carried on the
carcasses. Apart from the presence of some hookworms in
the intestines of a goat from the control group, this animal
had injected mucous membranes. Two goats, one from the
group that fed on unextracted fruit powder and another from
the group that fed on the extracted cake had cysts, which
were identified to be those of the tapeworm, Taenia
hydatigena (Cysticercus tenciicollis) in the liver.
No other gross lesions were detected in any of the
carcasses. The meat from the carcasses was passed as fit for
human consumption on inspection and fed to volunteers. The
quality of meat was the same for all groups and the human
volunteers could not tell the difference between the flesh
from the three groups.

Table 1. Weekly Consumption of Food Supplements (in Kg) by the Maasai Goats for Eight Weeks (n = 15).
Week
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Mean weight (± SE)

Mean weight (Kg) consumption per goat per week
Control treatment (Fed on wheat bran)
Fed on unextracted Mv fruit powder
3.70
2.05
3.35
2.20
3.30
0.60
2.20
0.65
3.60
1.05
4.25
1.30
3.50
0.85
3.15
0.70
3.40 ± 28a
1.2 ± 02c

Fed on extracted Mv fruit powder (cake)
1.75
1.10
3.10
2.10
2.85
1.75
2.35
2.55
2.20 ± 12b

Note: Means capped by the same superscript alphabetical letters are not significantly different at ≤ 0.05 (Student-Newman-Keuls test).
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Table 2. Mean Total Feacal Output (in Kg) Per Goat for 56 Days of the Experiment (n = 15).
Type of treatment
Control treatment (Fed on wheat bran)
Fed on unextracted Mv fruit powder
Fed on extracted Mv fruit powder (cake)

Total average weight of feaces per goat for 56 days (± SE)
3.43 ± 17c
4.88 ± 09b
5.85 ± 27a

Note: Means capped by the same superscript alphabetical letters are not significantly different at ≤ 0.05 (Student-Newman-Keuls test).

Table 3. Mean Weight (± SE) (in Kg) of Maasai Goats Fed on Wheat Bran, Melia Volkensii (Mv) Fruit Powder and Extracted Mv Fruit Powder (Cake) for 56
Days of the Experiment (n = 15).
Week
0
(mean weight before start of experiment)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Mean weight after 8 weeks
Change in mean weight after 8 weeks

Mean weight (± SE) of Maasai goats fed on different feeds for 56 days
Control treatment (Fed on
Fed on unextracted Mv fruit
Fed on extracted Mv fruit
wheat bran)
powder
powder (cake)
23.2
19.9
19.0
22.6
20.4
19.5
22.05
19.6
20.05
20.9
19.1
20.3
19.15
19.2
20.2
18.4
18.6
20.4
19.8
19.3
21.5
20.5
19.4
21.3
20.2
19.1
21.2
20.8 ± 0.53a
19.4 ± 0.17a
20.38 ± 0.28a
-2.4
-0.5
+1.38

Note: Means capped by the same superscript alphabetical letters are not significantly different at ≤ 0.05 (Student-Newman-Keuls test).

4. Discussion
It is apparent that the control group of goats that fed on
wheat bran consumed more food supplement compared to the
experimental groups. It is therefore surprising that the weight
of this particular group did not increase but instead showed a
decrease, thus showing poor feed conversion ratio (FCR)
[11]. It would appear therefore that under the animal house
conditions, the combination of wheat bran and hay was not
sufficient to provide adequate nutrition for weight gain [12].
It would appear on the other hand however that Mv extracted
cake contains reasonable nutritional content to cause a
reasonable weight increase in the eight weeks, thus showing
good feed conversion ratio [13]. The Mv unextracted
powder on the other hand was not consumed in large
sufficient amounts to cause a considerable positive weight
change due to the presence of bitter limonoids that spoiled
the palatability of the food supplement [14]. Nonetheless, the
bitter limonoids made the difference between palatability of
extracted Mv fruit powder (cake) and unextracted Mv fruit
powder to become obvious. In the course of the experiment,
it was observed that the goats took a considerable time to
start feeding on the unextracted Mv fruit powder while the
group given access to the Mv extracted cake embarked on
feeding on it immediately, with the same enthusiasm as those
fed on wheat bran. The extra weight gained by the goats,
which consumed the extracted Mv fruit powder (cake) could
account for the difference between the weight gain in that
group and that of the group fed on the unextracted Mv fruit
powder. The unextracted Mv powder was bitter to the taste
due to the presence of bitter limonoids and this accounts for
its poor palatability albeit the presence of the required feed
ingredients [14]. The extraction of Mv fruit powder with

aqueous ethanol removed the bitter limonoid compounds,
mainly the terpenoids and the oils, leaving the proteins still in
the cake. Te cake therefore still retains the nutritional value
that could account for the weight gain.
The survival of the group that fed on the unextrated Mv
fruit powder and to a lesser extent that fed on the extracted
Mv fruit powder (cake) was an indication that the active
principles in Mv fruits was not acutely and even chronically
toxic to the goats. The target receptors in insects which
mediate the toxicity of Mv in insects may therefore be
lacking in goats and, most likely in other mammals as well
for it has been shown previously that Melia volkensii, which
contains bitter limonoids related to azadiractins from
Azadirachta indica, the crude M. volkensii fruit extract
showed toxicity to a wide range of arthropods, particularly,
insects including dipterans, lepidopterans and coleopterans [7,
15]. One is therefore tempted to conclude that M. volkensii
fruit extract is safe to mammals including man and can safely
be applied for insect control as an environmentally friendly
and safe natural bioinsecticide [16, 17, 18, 19].
The relatively lower feacal output observed in the control
group may indicate that they were consuming less hay
compared to the other two experimental groups. Similarly, the
high feacal output in the group that fed on the extracted Mv
fruit powder (cake) could imply that the Mv cake may have
stimulated these goats to feed more on hay. This difference
may also explain the positive weight increase in this group.

5. Conclusion
In conclusion, I suggest that the extracted Mv fruit powder
(cake) is a safe animal feed supplement that effects on
mammals and therefore, the Mv extract could be taken as an
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environmentally safe insecticide [20], which has a higher
safety margin than the common conventional insecticides for
human use.
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